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SCIENTIFIC.

lists for LubrhaUng Oils. It is
stated that a good test for lubricating
oils is to place single drops of the differ-
ent kinds to be compared ia line across
the end of a piece of plate glass about
twenty-fou- r inches long, one end nj

six or eight inches higher than tht
other, to form an inclined plane The
drops of oil run do a n this smooth plane
in a race with each other. The qualitj
of the oils for lubricating purposes is
shown by the distances traveled and
the trace left by the drops. Thus, on
the first day sperm oil will be found In
the rear; but it will in time overtake
the rest, and retain its power of motion
after most other oils have dried op.
A light-bodi- ed oil flows quickly, like
water, but also dries quickly, whereat
what is needed is a good body combined
with a limpid flow. Many oils liave s
good body, but have a tendency to gum:
and this will be distinctly shown upon
the glass. It is scarcely necessary to
remark that the test slip should be
covered from dust while the experi-
ment is being made. The above method
will show the physical qualities of dif-
ferent descriptions of oil; but if the
presence of acid is to b9 detected, an-
other simple device may be adopted.
In a sheet of bright copper a number of
shallow pita are made by the blow of a
round laced hammer. Samples of oil
left som days in fiese dishes on a shelf
in the engine-roo- will show, by the
formation of verdigris, where acid is
present. The existence of a blue tlnre
of fluorescence in a glass phial of oil if
frequently assumed t indicate the pres-
ence of mineral oil; but this is an illu-
sory test, since the same effect is fre--
quently observed in the purest and
freshest vegetable oils.

Restoring and Preserving Vie Sight.
For nearsightedness, close the eyes and
press the fingers gently from the nose
cut ward across the eyes. This flattens
fie pupils, and thus lengthens or ex-
tends the vision. This should be dov.t
several times a day until the short sight-
ed 11ess be removed. For loss of sight by
age, or for those who require magnify-
ing glasses, pass the fingers and towel
f.om the outer corner of the eyes in-
wardly, above and below the eyeball,
pressing gently against them. This
rounds them up, and preserves and re-
stores the sizht. This Is nothing new,
as it is said that the lion. John Quincy
Adams preserved his sight in this was
through the latter part of his life. Law-
yer Ford has restored his eyes in this
way, and was enabled to lay aside his
glasses, and has since preserved his
sight by continuing this practice.

Prtparattons of plantain leaves for
styptic purposes have now been brought
into prominent notice, although then
value was known centuries ago, but
neglected for many generations. Dried
and powdered leaves of the plant, con-
served with glycerine, make the remedy
for external use. When the juice u
preserved by alcohol or glycerine it if
taken internally, aui it has been ol
very great service in hemorrhages.
Prof. Quinlan says that a knowledge of
the properties of the leaves of tht
Plantoga lanceolate would be useful ir
cases of emergency, because the plant
could be obtained readily, and by per-
sons haying little or no knowledge of
botany.

A good soap to cleanse silk fabrics is
made according to the Boston Jourmi
of Commerce as follows: Heat 500 gram-
mes of cocoanut oil to 35 C, and
then add 250 grammes of caustic soda.
Heat 250 grammes of white Venice
turpentine and add to it the soap; mix
welL Cover and leave standing foi
four hours; then heat anew, add 500
grammes of ox gall and stir weiL
Break small some perfectly white dry
tallow soap, and add to the mixture
sufficient to make it solid. When cold,
cut in pieces.

It is anything but reassuring to learn
that during the last two months

pounds of lard have been used
at Chicago in the manufacture of but-terin- e.

Sulphuric acid is used to neu-
tralize its flavor, and just enough pure
butter is mixed with it to make it Data
muster. In the manufacture of oleo-- 1

margarine, according to the testimony
of a .New York chemist, sugar of lead,
sulphuric acid and boracic acid promi-
nently figure among the sixty ingiei --

ents used. And yet its makers clai n
that it is a harmless compound!. i

To Wash Red Table Linen. Use'
tepid water with a little powdered
borax, which serves to set the clor;
wash the linen separately and quickly, :

using very little soap; rinse iu tepid
war6iUTitaining a little boiled starch, i

bang to OJ in the shade, and iron when
:

almost dr
- Zace Curtains should never be ironed.

Wash and starch them, using in the
rinsing water a tablespoonful of pjw-dere- d

borax; this makes ttiem vepy
stiff; when wet, spread on a sheet, either
on a bed or on the floor, and pin down
every two or three inches. Let them
dry two or three days and they will ;

look very nice.

Hie common perf times tued In con-
fectionery and cordials have been in
vestigated by two French chemists.
Large quantities of these chemicals'
proved poisonous to animals, but it is
doubtful whether the quantities
actually employed by confectioners or
liquor manufacturers are considerable
enough to do harm,

Eecent surveys show that Busslan

near the Lena they extend to 72 de
grees.

Glass plates have been for
copper in the sheathing of an Italian
ship, the advantages being
freedom from oxidation incrusta
tlou. The glass was cast, like iron, in
plates to fit the hull.

Waterproof SlarcJi. After being pio
perly the goods through
a bath of chloride of lime at about 60
F.; the starch will remain after several
washings.

Iron Jlust may be readily removed
from cloth by immersing in a saturated
solution of blnoxalate of potash or
oxalic acid, and after strewing some
powdered tin upon it.

In the latest list the beetles of the
American Continent alone number
9,490 species.

riECES of layer cake that have be-

come too dry need not be thrown away.
Steam them for five minutes, and serve
as dessert with a nice pudding sauce.
The layer cake made with boiled frost-
ing and chopped raisin filling makes a
delicious pudding.

One of the best receipts for a white
layer cake is this: One cup of butter
beaten to a cream, with two cups
sugar; add one cup of sweet milk,three
cups of flour, with two teaspoonf uls of

powder mixed with it and the
well-beat- en whites of five eggs. This
u also delicious if baked in a loaf, with
a large cup of chopped raisins in it; put
them in last, reserving a little of the
floor to sprinkle over them.

It has been said with reason that the
present is nothing, that the future does
not depend on us, that our past alone
belongs to us; but the question would
seem to be whether we do not belong
to It.

FARM NOTES.,

now to Mask Bctter Costs in
WiNTKn There is one way wht:h
thot ho have tried it pr?nouncs in-

fallible. The plan may be come at in
various ways, but the essential part of
it is the fame. It is this. , While the
milk is yet fresh, scald it gently, just
enouch to make it look "crinkly," one
who has tried it says. There seems to
ba something In th's process that makes
the butter come. Do not let the milk
stand till it sours, before skimming.
If you do the butter will be bitter and
full of white flakes. Churn at least
twice a week in winter, whether you
have little or much cream. It may be
warmed and soured by a very simple
process, when one thinks how to do it.
Fill a tin can with boiling water, cork
it tight fend siuk it into your cream
jar. That will do the business. Be
sure and get a dairy thermometer, if
you have not one already. Bring the
cream to a temperature of CO to C2 degs.
with the hot water can. Plunge your
thermometer into it to test when it Is
exactly right.- - When it is. churn.
Your butter will come speedily, and it
will be firm and 6weet. If our cows
are fed properly it will te yellow, too.
Try this plan.

"EST3 foii Sitting IIexs. Mis-

takes are made with the nests of sitting
liens. Too many are made that are so
small that the hen is unable to perform
her duties of sitting down upon and
stirring the eggs without smashing one
or two. A roomy nest should be sup-

pliednot too large having a bottom
of rather soft material resting on dirt,
with a plenty of straw well packed
about the sides. Such a nest, especially
early in the season, is very desirable,
retaining as it does the heat for a much
longer time than a carelessly made nest
of loose hay in a box. The best recep-

tacle for a rest where one has plenty of
room is an ordinary flour barrel. Cut
in the side a hole large enough for one
hen to pass through, and then binge a
small door to often and shut at pleasure.
The aavantage of such a nest is that
nothing can be more secluded. There
are no draughts of cold air sucking
through the cracks into the nests.
They are easily inspected if not made
loo deeo. and there is amnle snace for

j any hen within the barrel. A door pre
vents the hen from looking out much
better than a wire screen. A hen that
cannot see all that is going on outside
is less restless.

IN determining the quantity of milk
something else than cream should be
considered. The total percentage of
solids may be large, yet the fat may be
of only a small proiortion, though the
real nutritive elements may be in excess
as compared with milk of inferior
quality. Uence, milk is often consi-
dered poor because cream may be lack-
ing, though it may contain a larger pro-
portion of solids than that rich in cream.
In a test with five cows of the same
breed the total solids in the milk varied
from 14.52 per cent, to 13.93 per cent.,
yet the ash from the milk of one con-
taining 17 11 percent, was more than
doable that from the milk containing
tlie largest percentage of solid matter.
One of the cows gave 12.72 per cent, of
solid matter, with 2.14 per cent, or rat,
while giving milk yielding

j 14.52 per cent, of solid matter gave only
1.60 per cent, of fat. Ti3 variation
may be only for a day. As before
stated, the quality may be altered by

, the character of the feed. It demon-
strates, however, that some other stau--.

dard must be adopted for estimating the
value of milk than quantity before the

' producer can seenre a just and fair pro
fit in proportion to his outlay.

Manure should be put around rhu-
barb roots anl the small truits, and
upon the asparagus beds, as soon as the
ground thaws, if it was not doi.e last
faU. All of them will bear liberal
manuring, and will pay well for it.
Prerare the hotbeds as early as possible.
Every farmer should have one, ii
which to grow his supply of lettuce,
cabbage and tomato plants. If a few
potatoes are sprouted in the liotoea they
c0 UJ transplanted when others are
planting potatoes, and about two weeks
can be gained in the lime of growing.
Sorce farmers also go so far as to start
their sweet corn, cucumbers and a few
other vegetables which they wish to
obtain early in this way.

TnoFESSOE altord states the best
time for cutting sweet clover to be
when m full bloom. A few plants will
scentawholo barnful, and thus give
the requisite flavor to the hay without
the cattle ever coming into contact
with it as a food. Since all these
flavors are caused by volatile oils, it
may be that chemists can furnish the
requisite oils without feeding au thing
specially to produce them.

For early maturity the yearling Shoot-her- n

steer Cleveland has the best re-

cord at the Chicago Fat-Sto- ck Show yet
made. lie was slaughtered at 4U7 days
old, with a gain per day of 2 60 pounds
from birth; live weight, 1205 pounds;
dressed carcass. 849 pounds; per cent,
dressed of light weight, 70; weight of
carcass, hide and tallow, 9S9 pounds;
weight of fore quarters, 216 and 213
pounds, ana mnu quarters, -- l'J pounas
each.

Care should be used In feeding grain
to thin sheep that more injury does not
accrue than good Their digestive or--
gans are weakened by lack of sufficient

their capabilities entirely break
down their systems.

Insects on fruit trees caa be kept
check more easily now than a few years
ago. Fluid poisons scattered by a force-pum- p

mounted on a wagon to splendid
execution if used at the right time. It is
a poor excuse to say that yon don't be-

lieve in poisons. Prejudice should give
way to common sense.

A Missouri farmer who has been
testing seed corn from the' butt, the
tip and the middle of the ears for
three yeai-s-

, finds that the corn from
the tips of the ears will ripen first,
that from the middle next and that
from the butt last.

Bone dust, added to meal before it
is mixed up. In the proportion of one
part of dust to ten of meal, is excellent
for young as well as mature fowls.

Clean up and whitewash your hen
quarters for the coming season, almost
upon us.

One of the most valuable adjuncts
to the breakfast table during the spring
season is water cress. In England It is
the regular acompamnient of the bread
aud butter, or toast, and fresh laid
egg, of which the simple breakfast in
spring and summer is composed. It is
sometimes complained that water-cres- s

in this country is not so eatable as in
England, because not so tender and
pungent. But where a little care is
taken, where the conditions of growth
are made as nearly as possible like those
which exist in England.it will be found
equally good, and wonderfully freshen-
ing to the blood and the jaded appe-

tite. It is always a good plan to re-

duce the amount of meat with the ap
proach of warm weather, and introduce
into the bill of fare all the young and
fresh growth possible, water-cres- s, i la n
and as a salad, garden rhubarb, lettuce
and small onions, which are valuable
lor those who can eat them.

forests generally reach their northern I nourishment previously, and an exces-lim- it

at 71 degrees north latitude, but sive amount of rich food will overtax
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HOUSEHOLD.

Nourishing and palatable eoup Js

made by boiling a piece of bam with
some of the dried lima beans now to
be obtained at most provision stores.
If you have beef stock also it will be all
the better. Season with pepper and
salt, a dash of curry powder. Variety
may be gained by cooking some lamb
chop, or mutton chop, until it is quite
brown. Remove the meat to a hot
plate, add a little water and a lump of
butter, with pepper aud salt; thicken
with browned flour. When almost
done add half a can of stewed peas.
When these are sutliciently heated pour
with the gravy over the meat-- With
mashed potatoes, squash, and currant
jelly, this makes a respectable dinner.

Stewed Tigeons. Take six fat
young pigeons, put them in a pot, wiLh
a slice of pork beneath them, cut the
thickness of a silver dollar; add two
tablespoonfuls of butler, but no water
at all. Let them remain over a gentle
fire for two hours, keeping the pot well
covered; during this time put in a hand-

ful of chopped onion and parsley; stir
now and then to prevent burning; after
two hours put in the pot half a tumbler
or claret, with a little rd pepper, salt
and cloves. Let the pigeons stew for
hair an hour longer, then take a little
of the gravy from the pot and thicken
it with a teaspconful of flour; return
this to the pot and stir well. Have
ready some slices of hot buttered toast
on a dish, and upon these lay the birds;
pour the gravy over the whole. Mut-
ton chops cooked in the same way are
very good.

Toivrade Sauce. Take two oun-
ces of butter, two onions, one shallot, a
carrot, a turnip cut into small pieces,
two cloves, a bay leaf and a sprig of
thyme; put these in a stewpan over a
gentle tire and fry them for ten min-
utes or until they begin to brown, stir-
ring them constantly. Then dredge
over them a little flour, adding a little
sait and pepper, a glass of claret and
one of water, and half a glass of vine-
gar. Place the sauce where it will
boil geutlv for half an hour, then, after
skimming and straining, it is ready to
serve.

Chocolate Puffs, mac are nice to
mix with cake In the basket, are made
by beating to a stiff froth the whites of
two eggs; stir in with them, gradually,
two tedcupfuls of powdered sugar and
two tablespoonfuls of corn starch; mix
two ounces of chocelate, which you
have grated, with the corn starch.
Bake these on buttered tins for fifteen
minutes in a moderate oven. They
should be dropped on the tins from
large spoon.

oAt'CE for IIasues. Take half a
gill of vinegar, four chopped anchovies.
a little mace, a bay tear, two pounded
cloves, an onion cut up One, a dozen
peppercorns, a bunch of savory herbs.
with a teaspoonful of scraped horst- -
radish. Put these into a saucepan and
let them simmer for ten or bfteen m:n
utes, of until the anchovies are dis-
solved. Then add half a pint of claret
and let It simmer for ten minutes lon
ger; then strain and bottle for use.

Chocolate Jellt. Four small
cakes of chocolate, grated, and one and
a half pints of milk, boiled together.
Then add sugar and vanilla to taste.
and one dox or gelatine dissolved In a
little water. Boil all together forsa
few minutes, and then set away to
cool.

To get the full flavor of dried or ev-

aporated peaches they should first be al
lowed to soak at least three hours, then
cook them slowly; when they are almost
done add the sugar, then set them away
and let them get perfectly cold. If not
used until the second day they will be
still better, as they will absorb the
suzar and be much richer, apparently.
If for use in puddings treat in this way
also, as It will repay you for taking
thought. Use the Juice in the pudding
sauce--

People are recognizing the danger
attending the use of opium, and legis-
lative bodies are being called upon to
suppress the growing evil. The onlv
cough mixture which does not contain
opiates, and yet is of remarkable effic-
acy, is Red Star Cough Cure. 23 cents.

The Crat duty of youth Is to be
young.

For twenty years Mrs. John Gem-mil- l,

Milroy, Mifflin County, Penna.,
cooiu not. waiK on account of an in
jury to the spine. One battle of St.
Jacob's Oil gave relief, the second en
abled tier to walk and cured her.

lie who is hasty fishes in an empty
pond.

Tis Feequestlt Recommended.
Mr. If. C. Moonev, Astoria, 111., writes that
Allen's Lung balsam, which he has sold for
fifteen years, sells better than any other
cough remedy, and gives satisfaction. 'TU
recommended by tlio medical profession
here. 25s., 50c and $1 per bottle, at Drug-
gists

All is but m which wants
experience.

A Cure of i'nenuiooia.
Mr. D. H. Barnaby, or Owego, N. T.,

rays that his daughter was taken with a
violent cold which terminated with Pneu-
monia, and all the best physicians gave
the case np and said she conld live but a
few hours at most. She was in this condi-
tion when a friend recommended DR. W5I.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
and advised her to try it. She accepted it
as a last resort, and was surprised to find
that it produced a marked change for the
better.and by persevering a permanent cure
was effected.

The truest end of a life lath know the
life that never ends.

The habit of running over bts or shoes
corrected with Lyon's Patent lleel Stiffen-era- .

He is happy who has conquered Lm-ne- sj

once and forever.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes nse Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c

They are never alone that are accom-
panied with noble thoughts.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads art
fxade of sino and leather. Try UieiA.

Discourage cunning in a child; cun-
ning is the ape of wisdom.

FITS: AB Fits stopped free. Treatise and li ri i
botue of Or. Kline ureal Nerve Keitorer fr'3 to
Fit cases. bendtoOr.Klir.e.Ml Arch !L,Phlla.,rx

The next best thing to having a hun-
dred real friends is to have one open
enemy.

Xmpoi c luU
Whea yon visit or rave New Tort City, save

bairirairexpreasateand S3 carriage litre, and atop
at toe Irrand Union Hotel, opposite ttrand Cen-
tral Depot.

00 elegant rooms, fitted np at a cost of ons
million dollars, si and upward per j
dav. Enronean Plan. C',f'ir Umranrant
supplied with the best, none cars, stage an I
Cievatel railroad to all depot. Famliea can live
better for leas money at the tirand Union Hotel
than at any other nrst-cla- hotel In the city.

He who is the most slow in making a
promise is the most faithful in the per-
formance of it. .
St Bernard Vegetable Pills.

w
V 1 1 brt cur lor aavw Mini Bilioust j (jompuunti, fjjuveiMatt, ueatucorv

lixzuie ul Dyspepau., As a
l:ood Purifier and NEuitur Mtiin
tbrV hve DO eatlfX Ka fm.mil
ehoald be witboot box of the ht
XUTitara vereuue Kill--in UKbotve,
iTtoe it cents t ninrffcu, or )y
mail KampiM sent riiu. addrnai

1 JLECbXAXOXUi CO. ti aierar Wt, Sew lock.

L... ,
DR. RADWAY'G

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

Tbe Great Blood Puritler. for the Car or
II Cbronia Dltea.

Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Catarrh In the
Head. Scrofula, PvpUllitie Complaint, etc, Ulaa-dnl- ar

8well In if. Dry Hacking Oouga, Cwccrou
Affections, Bleeding of the Lung,
Water Brash, White Swelling. To man. Pimp es.
Blotch, Eruption of (he Fce, Ulcers, Hip
Duteue, Dropsr, ltictel,Salt Rheum, Bronchtim,
Consumption. Dlabetea, Kidney, B:adder. Liver
Complaints, etc

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from Direct or aoqnlred, U
wtthin the curative range ol toe parUlliul
ItMOlVOUt.

Cum hive been made where persona hare been
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to so,
SO anl 40 year of age, lT Kit KIU1VAI
el(!ttrKll.Ll KKtOLVKM'.i remedy
composed of Ingredients of extraordinary medi-
cal properties essential to purify, heal, repair and
Invigorate the broken down and wasted body.
Quick, pleaunt, sre and permanent m Its treat-
ment and care.

Sold by all drnstWU. One dollar a bottle.

RADWAY'S RELIEF
READY

For the relief and cure of all rlnt. Congestions
and Inflammations.

DK. UADWAY'S PILLS
FotUVspKPSIA and for the eare of all the dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels. Constipa-
tion, Bltloasnesj, 1'Ues, lleadache, etc. fric
25oenta.
K.BlUW.rtCa..31Wtrrl 8 .. N. T.

To give starched linen a high lustre
add to a half pound of the prepared
starch a very little ultramarine blue
an a piece of stearine about the size
of a nutmeg, boil two or three minutes
longer. Starch the clothes In this, rub-
bing the starch well into the cloth and
polish with a hot iron.

A Woman's AC.
A woman, it is said, is no older than she

looks. Many women, however, look doa-
ble their actual ajge by reason of those func-
tional disorders which wear upon the
nerves and vitality, and which, if un-

checked, are liable to change the most ro-

bust woman to a weak, broken-dow- n inva-
lid. Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescript ion"
will positively cure every irregularity and
weakness peculiar to the sex, and requires
but a single trial to prove its surpassing
merit. Price reduced to Q8 dollar. By
druggists.

If you have provided for life, and
have not prepared for death, what bet-
ter will you be in the end.

The Nineteenth Century Club is an or-
ganization that will consist of an equal
number of men and women. It Is hardly
to be expected that they will agree on all
subjects; but it can surprise no one to learn
that Dr. Pierce's "tlolden Medical Dlscor-m- t

" i nnanimnnslv nmionnced tha most
I successful remedy extant, for pulmonary

consumption, as uas been demonstrated in
hundreds of cases; it positively arrests this
disease and restores health and stn-ugt-

if administerel in its early stages, liy
druggists.

Thou shalt abstain from deceiving
others by word or deed. Thou slialt
speak no word that is false.

Toung or middle-age- d men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affec-
tions, should address with 10 cents in
s,tamps for large treatise, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street,
liutlalo, K. Y.

One must be poor to know the luxu-
ry of giving.

Th Urand Cnioo.
If you visit New York and would take

your ease after a weary day's travel, go to
the Grand Union Hotel, directly opposite
the Grand Central Depot. It has 600 ele-
gant rooms supplied with every conveni-
ence, elevators and a table furnished with
every delicacy. Horse cars, stages and
tie elevated railroad pass the door.

He who sows brambles mtut not go
barefoot.

"A GoD-SEXD- Ely's Cieam lJalm,"
writes Mrs. M. A. Jackson, of Ports-
mouth, N. II., on May 221, 1ZS2. 1

had catarrh for three years! had tried
nearly all remedies but to no purpose.
Two or three times a week my nose
would bleed quite freely and I thought
the sores in it would never heal. Your
Balm has cured me. ThU preparation
Is not a liquid or a snuff, and is easily
applied. Price 50 cents.

As if you coul d kill time witout injur-
ing eternity.

FOB PTsraTSt. in phiemo, depression of spir-
it and freneral debility in their various forma; alto
as a preventive ajmnat fever and airue and otti- -r

intermittent fevers, the
Elixir of Ca.tsaya"ma!e by Caswell, Uaaard A Uol,
Sew York, and sold by all Drurcisu, is the best
tonic; and for patient recovering from fever or
otuer sKanesa, una no equaL

lie who knows himself best, esteems
himself least.

That feeling of extreme debility Is entirely over
come by llood' Sarsaparllla. ! was tired aU
over, but Hood's SarsaparlUa gave me new life
snd strength,'' says a Pawt'icket, K. I , lady.
Hood Saruparilla is sold by all drag; Jts. tl
bottle, or six battles for (3--

He who would catch fish must not
mind getting wet.

Ely's Cream Balm ia the most ef-

fective convenient and agreeable catarrh
remedy I ever used, and I have tried
them alL C. B. Cook, Ilenning, Laud
erdale Co., Tcnn.

He who runs after a shadow lias a
wearisome race.

When you need a friend, select a true
one. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is the
best friend mankind has for all d jteases of
the stomach, liver and kidneys. The best
blood purifier and tonic known. 60 cents.

He who spends all he gets is on the
high road to beggary.

More substantial benefit can be obtained
from a 50 cent bottle of Dr. Itigelow's Posi-
tive Cure than a dollar bottle of any other
couch remedy. It is a prompt, safe and
pleasant cure for all throat and inng trou-
bles.

Oxalic acid will almost always re
move stains left by mud which cannot
be removed with soap and water.

"It's kind of rough to be troubled
with affections of the scalp isn't it?"
said a symoathetic 1 ittsuurgher to a
friend not long since, "les," was the
laconic reply, ''dandruff, but Carboline
will clean it out quicker tlian a natural
gas explosion."

Religion is the most gentlemanly
thing in the world. It alone will gen--
tleize if unmixed with cant.

A Cextcey of progress has not pro
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream
Balm for Catarrh, Cold in the Head
and Hay Fever. It is not a liquid cr
a snuff, but is perfectly safe and easily
applied with the finger. It gives im
mediate relief and cures the worst
cases, l'nce 50 cents. At druggists.
60 cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owego,
N. Y.

A true love for a good woxan is a
great thing. It shapes many a rough
fellow.

AO ArPETITK, low spirits,
sleeplessness, languor,

constipation are these, or any of them,
among your aliments! If so, try Da.
Walekr's Vixegab Bitters, and tell
your sick friends its effect; this is the
only advertisement the medicine re-

quires. It has spread from house to
bouse, from village to village, all over
the land, in this way.

It is only when one is thoroughly true
that there can be purity and- - freedom.
Falsehood always punishes itself.

So Opium in Piso' Cure for ConsnmD- -
Hon. Cures where other remedies Lii. ae.

TWAOE ( MARK.

Free from Opfnte, Emrttc uhU .Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

TJACQBS ni?
aV
AN.

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

For Pain LartVtf, .asUrM.

Ptlli lf FlfcTY- i"FT.
AT tiKlilIMS AND l.J

Ptao Rce1y fr Oitnrrn la the fTJ
I I Beat, EaaiBl to L'e,aDt CbaapeaC 3

I 1 A too good fir ryid In the Head, I III Headache, liay Fevor, Ac. M caul. J

"Inefns tram It !fwn In mv rm PIn' R.m
Ar for Catirrli ia KiecUior.' U.D- - Kaowuo
HolUad, New York.

- Pijio'n tom1r for Catarrh cv mi Im .t 1mm
4latrlleX."'. E- - IIuai.seild, Audubon. Iowa.

vtao1 Fmifdy fhr Catarrh Is th
Beat, Eaaiaii to Use, aud Cueapeu.

0
Also rood fhr Cold In the Head,

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. iO caul.

PI eo'i BomMv fT Catarrh t Jint the m1 trine I
hav been looawz tor-- W. Oirros, aUysvul. Kj.

Tterofdv fhr Catarrh fa thanPln'i to I'ee, mod cheapest.

I I Aim food ftr tM In tbe Hm4.
1 BtAd-vcia- e, iiay Ferer, Ac Wccuta.

Wao'a for Catarrh ha- lonw m jnort
rood than an t thine I ctpt tried. " il.aj U. . Bru
UT Cora wall ttndi, Cfon.

P1o'n TtemMr fhr Catarrh la th
r iilnn lo lie, ana uieipw, n

0 2 J
Also rood fhr Cold In the Head,

Headache, Hy Fever, Ac. Meant.

"Knl rmedT forCtarrt tj producing favorab
reaclta." Oau. W. Wnmx. I'uiUdeliihia, Pa.

fir CVarrh hi th
to u'lil Cheapest.m

I I Alw rood fir CoM In Vie Head,
U Headache, y i ever.

FTER ALL OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
NORTH FIFTEENTH ST.,

(Below Callowhlll St., Phils.)
) YEARS' Eal'KKIKSCK. Uuaranters to enre

the ami.-te- and unfortunate wilU Purely Vrjv
table Medicine. Book on special diseases free,
lend lor It. Advice free ami trU-tl- conn lent a',
Offlce 11 A. M to i P. M., I P. M. to 10 P. M.
Treatment lv nia;L

IFFAG
CLUES ajlS)Vl by the btmaau i ac tor-r-

and mechanica in tha W'riL
a.. .11 . i'.i.,.r..fv if.n.
k Uarniio Onran t PiAtioCu. A CI O

At the New Orlan fcxpo! !Viaj
Inn mii! with it ii

tlnrrd a ttiri traia of orr
1600 Pounds mmTil A NOI'lUB I' II.

rOMW3H nt ? 4 Gv kwnrm.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.

aeoiti!-- anil l y.TK,

BtSSli CEME.NT CO.,Gloact?r,BaAa.

r.10RPHINEocpKLl!
CCKKU.-- AUVltUmBB.

OR. J. C HOFFMAH, Jefferson, vViteonsIa,

CONSOiPT
l ! a poaui rwtnwuy .r t'i" .

taoQMD(t of curt of lrt nril Lma tan l ol lfcr it-- o

kin M0 earMt. Initd. wo tr. ft : mf faith rn i eJ n ?:
that I will m4 TWO BOTTLKS fhKK, torrtbr 1tb a V.lV
PAULS T&CATIK Uil di. to nwtiOrr five ft

PHILA.
THIS

SDt&ER$20
A Tl DAIS TK1AL.

A Fall het of
A V AttarhmrntH.

VI I D
3WARK.4 Sen for

C. A. WOO! CO..
17 N. lothst Phllau, I'a.

;v..mHii,
KIPPER S PASTil.LB.

All CCUrU m reliabla mea
VMLLdnihir. u I t :im!i 4 yton old. Cocao.J fiM for trie s al f - h I N urM-r- Stock on r

and expense, or u vtji"n.amn. Work jvrm
rrnt. Kffnd for tenn. i,LES ilii01Uh.llS,
yurserymfp. Bochrn r. ?..

rhilatlelphia. Tertua
r.ta tor arculara

upf smaraato-- i by Dr. J.B. Jlnyrr.tire u"t:ul
--i4Vial,8t. Ka at once:

i,o"teruouor.t-- :r.u biiiiMi, by oi

cnreL MiinOlB'i.';! n;i 4t.P!iii. II un
froiua JL, at S! Nor til J:'lf ih AU, 4 to
P. d tiundiyv

FOB lou 10. lOc lOe.
He win aeud a

8ftM ROfH SO- -. .Of., Mr., BOf.
rackaroot Imfkhiak. Kiockt and Cukk, nt

renvxlr ever uhhL t any a drew m tha Vnitrd
Htattifl, with a liberal ofler t any ooo. mtla or

who deniiva to ne tlwir aiura timd and tret
wll paid for it. Wditlii- to lutroduco cmr liem
dien Addiew

ttavx-!e-l I malilon Cnf . .,
LKiIh..N.SiiLiii. N. a.

FARIEBH Scientific Arrtcnlhin1 lncrpa-e- aTO xuumm ihrte fold. ht uiical rwcip3 mailt d
for fyie dollar. Improve qnnlitr. Rnnt to rukui-CA-

r KKTlLUatB Co , i. O. liox S York.

faff, llanrta.FeeCand their t

ii. mi-l- a li.'nr Facial ivpip.
mi)t. Miixrfluu llair. Mol. WarM,
Moth. 1" rtvki. Ke t Noe, Acuts, b'ik
litiadrt, Flttimr their trtutaieut

WorwlburyJ .S iMitt SL. Vini-n-

N.Y. Se'tnIliM.ft.rbivr,

SH0nTriA..D3 dr.
nacvr. i"iicuia for yotuir mD and

RAShorthani ' lrH. rtc. riiaiiona pra
rarril for tu u: lirn rstnpfienr. Snd for
Circular. J. V. Kil ittlIT, Klmirr, N. V.

vdivilitt wrKiuiu aw Bstai.Altfexpriae. aanvrat.l mmd qalcfe taraa. Trialy
aaaa BubMP nrmita parucsiarm. uarm, ,

- Dr. WARD & CO L0OS1AAA, HO.

WASTED For a Wood Hellinir
AGENTS! Artida. Hend Se.lfor Stmple and
A. OOH1UNG k OX, Sta Wiluaia Hlnwt, N. If. City.

DRS. J. N. & J. B. HOBEXSACIv.
THOSE AFFLICT ED WITH TUB EFFECT

OP SEMINAL WEAKNESS AND MBKCUttt- -
AUZATION shoold not hesitate to consult J. N.
and J. B. HOBENSACK, of SOS North Secoa I

street, Philadelphia. Qwrs from S A. M. to P.
M and from I to 9 P. 1L

Advice free. Bead oar new book. The II jj--
terr, etc." Price, 10a Also treatment br mall.

DAT a? PJ T C OMatned. and stamp for
UAH, Patent Lawyer. Watiinsta, . GL

i P.. ' nrt-M-(. m ir I f if It, h, thm ! nt. .'lib. bLU Cnq mm pa for pt's.
t. f ITCIlfXI.' PnrnuTB Bnunon.ifl rlurui ear all Acbe anl Paloa, Hut
Itemed? farth&too.o spor bjcwaaa til aoaoliafa.
bold by lrajnnrtsevaiTw1ienk

ArrECEofsoft flannel is tbe best
thins to nse for "wiping dust off silk
dresses; better, than any brush ever
made.

T.rTA frftnaraTW TiarHnt wff li a uinat.
deaL and accordingly as you play your
bud will promises ba kqti.

FACKTIAK.

JoxES-"G- lad toUee yoa looking so

You have done nobly.
s5?th-"W-

ell. It is live years iiott

aince I stopped drinking, and I've lost

all desire for It."
hear that, i oa

"Am rejoiced to
Df ..iiA a little nile ahcaJ ly

this time, now that all your earning
do not co for rum."

inar. what troubles me.

Everybody said that I would have plen- -
. ... a.M.,fV and mV I M

ty or money u i ivimmw,
come has certainly increased very
t i n, nnf. nt mnr-- as nve
iant fn hm mvsif a class of foaa

"Strange, very slrange. Where has
all your extra money gone to?"

"To the millinery .tores."

Western Editor "Why, what is

the matter? You look pale."
Oflice Boy "Something terrible has

happened, sir."
"Something terrible what, to mer"

"Yes sir."
"Goodness me! What is it?"
"Prepare yourself for the worst.sir.
"Speak quick. "What is it? I

can't stand this suspense."
"The printers hayestrucK, the ed-

itors won't work without pay, the re-

porters have all gone to anotlier paper,
and the sheriff, has called six times this
morning to see you."

"Oh! is that all? I feared some ene
had stolen my shears."

Mrs. Blank "Ah, ha! Mr. Blank,
you said no woman could write a got d
tragedy. "

Mr. Blank "Well. I say so again."
Mrs. Blank "Indeed! then just lis-

ten to this: 'At Newport, the oilier
evening. Miss Maud Haines- - irageuy.
"Golden Meshes.' was read ana proveu
so thrilling that in some scenes the au
dience actually shivered.' How what
have you to say?"

Mr. Blank "Those scenes evidently
contained some allusions to hotel bills."

Mrs. Slimdiet "I know this dining
room Is close and hot, and if I could
only afford it I would remedy it"

Boarder "Move to another house"
Mrs. Slimdiet "Oh, no; put up

steam fans in the dining-roo- m and
kitchen."

Boarder "Don't Things come to
the table cold enough as it is."

Wecannot renew youth, but we can pre-
vent gray hair by using Hall's Hair Eeno wer

Ayer's Pills are a never-tailin- g remedy for
head adieu, caused by a disordered stomach.

The temperance movement is spread
ing in Switzerland. That is exactly
the place for it to spread. Tbe people
have plenty of good health and no
money to buy drinks with.

DYSPEPSIA
la a danrarnaa aa wU aa distreaainf mplaBt. U
Dvl0-wMl- I it tmd. by impainiiar nutfitwn. and de
prwwtinff th tone uf tb to pcvpai tha af
lur Rapid Dacha.

fmm IP i

ml ifMPl
I I I a I m rj

BESITDMIC F
eotsrl-l- j i are. lvr.pe.ia to all

forms. Ileartharn, Tajitin- - ther ood, tc. It nncbM .nil nunua to. bluod.ntuna.
Ut- -i th. and aidii th. uimilation of food.

MK l.HA. IliUUUt t.itrT til i. i. t'liatnlwrs.tcr. P an: I mted Brown. Ir'n M:ttrm ft
torwanwl au iifUutalnumltu truubl..

M't. J. E. Jnrru. PVniapher. at Miln St .
N Va.. aayi: I rattr-- l fn-M-j (rntnftwwncw of Dreppjmta and denrwl no fnim van.
ooa trv.irmMnta. I un 1 Itrtntn'a lruo bittwa, and
Uxj noalin waa fulljr nMUired.

Gaain. h sbov. Trmd. Mark and crow rrA Ttoal
on wrapper. Tnke n otber. Muloonljbr

BUOH N t VO, UALT1MUICE. MIX

"Jim, how does a man stop chewing
tobacco"' said a healthy looking citizen
at the Detroit Driving Park Saturday
to Manager James lthrop. w ho was
superintending the Wild West exliibi-- t

on.
"first, you get a peck of reach tree

leaves," said James.
"Yes, they're easy to get"
'Then you chew a leaf every time

you want a chew of tob tcco."
"Yes."
"And chew peach-tre- e leaves till

you get to like 'em."
"Can you acquire a love for tlem?"
"Indeed you can! You can get the

habit of chewing peach-tre- e leaves as
firmly established as the tobacco chew-
ing habit."

"Then what do you do?"
"Then you go off to some secluded,

et convenient spot and kill yourself."

"I never saw such a honwly wo-
man in all my life," said Snaeg to a
stranger standing near at Windsor
Beach. "I should think her face
would ache," at the same time point. n?
to a group of women. "The tallest
one near the tree," he continued, as
he saw the stranger move about iiu
patiently.

"Il'ni ha well yes, that's my
cou-tin.- "

"DiJ I say the tallest one near the
tiee? I don't mean her. The shorter
t,e, near the lake bluff."
"Il'm ha, ha well, well yes, yts
that's my aunt"
"You must have misunderstood me,"

tipologized Snagg. "I mean that short,
dumpy woman with the babv."

On, that's all right That's rcy
wife. ill you have something?"

"Ilow is it that the operatinz ex
penses of the road are more in summer
man in wmteri" oemanded an irate
stockholder who had just been assessed

liscauEe me roan is longer m sum
mer and trains have further to run.
replied the smiling president "If the
hot spell continues the line may expand
so as to make It necessary to cut it oil
at one end."

And after the stockholder had paid
up and left the president smiled again
and sold more stock short, while the
secretary figured up another assess-
ment

Max "I see that the young ladies
at me summer resorts are taking ir..
formal Presidential ballots with" bon-
bons."

Nax "Yes; I was present at one of
tho ballots, but could not wait until
the result was announced. I noticed
however, that Cleveland got thirteen
votes "

"Indeed? But It you did not hear
the result announced how could vou
tell?"

"I counted the blushes."

T1113 rule for corn bread must be
caiefully followed to procure the ex-
cellent possible result: Take two table-
spoonfuls of Indian meal, two of mo-
lasses, one not at all heaping, one of
soda, one and a half teacups of butter-
milk, a good pinch of salt; thicken this
uuui ii ia anoui line a thick paste withrye flour; bake in moderate oven for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Another way tomake excellent corn bread is to startwith about a pint of wheat-brea- d
sponge.jMixwith this two quarts of

tM,6al.an2 enraZ" to wetit; half a pint of wheat
PSF'-T"- tablespoonful of salt; letthis then knead It well and put it"tinl; when light bat tt lur m hour
and af .alf.

Humors in
.net. as Hives, JU by Inv

rheum.Krofala.orctherlIecU. bJ
pnritv or Hw anJ -b-

lood piriner.

Boils and Pimples
--yor sever, rear. I ladPrson mv face and neck, ''"rall I am

and ml mCUraapar.ua, a oci- -
(eellnr better than for some .time

ABH.M Bond St.. Cleveland, O.

-- n'mes were bresJOni
ou over mj j

eau-.e- d by
' JJ j did

mydn.re.st to try Hood

a,i ail tracts of the pimples have disap"

SST' "alwwtMa. SciatiM. Ktmout paica. i
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rt it oTwWk
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Sold an dnirt. H; "'Lby C I IIOOI) A CO.. Apothecaries

100 Doses One aoaai
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IIe was seated across the room.
"George," she said, 'if a fire were

suddenly to break out in the house,
what would be your first impulse, do
you think?"

"Well, my first thought would be for
you, of course." I would get you to a
place of sarety, and then do what I
could to extinguish the flames."

'That would be very nice of you,
George, to think of me first; but if a
Ore were to break out now, for in-

stance, wouldn't vou lose valuable time
reaching me from way across the
room?:'

"I don't know but what I would,'
saiJ George as he changed his seat.

The Duke of "Wellington, as is well
known, stood as godfather to one of
our princes. 1 te warrior receive.
ixld rebuff from the nurse. lie asked,

enough, "Is It a boy or a girl?"
anJ leceived the crushing reply, "It Is
a i rlnce, your grace."

at a feed given at the
end of the harvest, the hostess, thlnk- -

lns? to honor one of the principal men.
asked him to come and sit on her right
hand, "Thank yew, me lady; but if
it's all the same taw yew I'd rather
sit opposite this 'ere plum pudden."

"i say Jones dine with me at tbe
house will you?"

"Certainly, with pleasure. v iu your
wife expect me?''

"JSo. that's the Deauty or it, e
had a qu?.'rl this morning about the
feashere 1 ;;r,e3, and I want to make
her mad."

To rrake starch for colored articles,
iiiuUls, ginghams and calicoes, dis
solve and add to every pint of pre
pared starch a piece of alum the size
of a ffutmeg. By this means the colors
may be kept bright.

FACT.
ACTISl, THE CEE1T 111 HST011L

Paor. Wilsox, Ixtettob. s?js

!?.'

TREATMENT FREE, g.?.
rPernr8 offrtm from diww ef the eye Inany and every t.rm, anch as Catantrta. Mvopla,lrcopia,(;ranulatd LiiK Chronic Ophthalmia,

to the ocnhsin haa ever been tinimflsilil to cure,
cannot exblafW it'lne Anlna.

AUOres 1'KOI'. WILLI A JT C 'WTLSVV,'
11U Cheatnut Street, Hula..

Kead thi Teatlnonv or RT. Wm. B. CUsJ- -
lant. a well-kno- Clergyman of Fnlla.
rHILADEXPHTA. PA Jannary W, 1SS8,

Tastor's Study, Mesoiali M. E. Church.
Mr Dear Sir I feel that I ouirht to make

known mv eTrwrionre with Prof. Wm. C Wil-
son's "ACTLVV BATTERT, not only in Jus-
tice to him, but also that the afflicted may
learn where to look for a remedy for serious
and obstinate diseases. For five years I have
been sufferinsr with groat distress in my head,
rosultinirat times in complete incompetency
for work; this, tnercther with a throat trouble
causing hoarseness, rendered speaking not
only laborious and painful to myself, but

to my conoreiration. I hare used your
"ACTLXA" since the 25th of November, lsS.
My voice is fully restored, and since usimr
your instrument and wearing your garments I
have not experienced any distress whatever
in my head. Have worked 16 to IS hours out
of the 21 for the last five weeks, and never felt
better in my life. Sly wife is also wearing the
Garments and using tho "ACTDfA," and finds
very great relief, having suffered 3 years from
general debility. My little boy of winters who
has suffered from a catarrhal trouble since
an attack of scarlet fever, is using your Instru-
ment and improving. I wish you a continua-
tion of success. Very truly and fraternally
yours, WM. B.

tw Throw away your spectacles. Get rid ofyonr Catarrh, and all diaeasea of the eye.tr Price, tin. If were paid for It wanld
be cheap, will last a lifetime. Fifty in onetr family may nse It A'Mress

Frof. WM. C. WILSON.,w 1111 Chestnut Street, Phil.
Agents wanted In every City of the Union.

K-- a week may be mad&

Vinegar Bitters
U the great Blood Pnrlflerimd g

Principle; a Uenu Purgative and Tonic; a perfect
Benovator and Imriror&tor of the system.
la Vinegar Hitter there ia vitality butno alcoholic or mineral poison.
Dlseaaew of tbe Mi in, of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
Ibe system in a short tune by Uie nseof tbe Bitters.Vinegar Bitten allays feverishnesa. It ra-
ileve, and in time cures Kheumatism, KeuralzlAV
Bout, and similar painful diaeasea. "

Tlnesar Hitters cure Coostlpntka ajaa
preventa liiarrbose.

Never before has medicine been
posaessuig the power of Vrrfrati Brr

tBRS to besl the nick. i
end for either of our Tamable lefereuee

books for ladles, for farmerj, for mexchanta. our
Medical Treatise on Iiiseases, or our Catechismon Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth ia the land.Any In of the above book., mailed free onreceipt of four eetua for registration fee.
E.U. McDonald Drug Co, 53 Wa9hlnstcn6U,K.T.

Relieved at Last!

feTtS rhi ot rheamaum n 21?Pta
be had litUe
mm iqoiif
aa anv erman,rfiJ?i Uvelv

:'2d.?"ti 'eSadlSS -

piwtiw.n

r W w. S3d M. r. Dr" . AtUata, S,

.a,.8----. Hen,

111 ZHlSSL I I IJLtest lS2SXt''
. viA4ftAi i

the Blood

SarsaparillaHood's

wmmmAi

BcrofaUrorU In toe blood of tfartj evcrv on.
Ming often Inherited. Its sevrrst U ttut of
I ana ng sores oa Uie arms. gs or fee. Bunches
In the gland of the ne s, pimple, cancerous
growths, swoUea Jints anl thicken ng of theap.
per Up are otber sjnip om. tlacxfj farMt.ari.ia
has had wonderful succeM In cnrlng scrofula, ft
thoroughly eradicates the humor from tie blood

and gives it new vitality snd richness.

Swellings in the Neck
Joseph DuDphy,M Central Street, Lowea,!

bad swelling and lump on hu neck and face,

wale Tarintu pares, ointments snd medicines
failed to stop. A shopmate, whole wife had been

cored of a sore on htr arm bj Uood's Sarsapanix
recommended the medicine, and he bought a bou

He. In three days there was a change in the eras.

Uuns, and five bottle effected a ccmpiets cure.

"I suIT red with bo:Is Bve year. UonPj Sar a.

nar.lla cured K. M. Lass, Pitu-iur.-- Pa.

Sold by al. druTJi'ts. $1: ,l,r rror-ar- ? I oalf

bjC L HOOD CO Apothecaries, Lowell, Miai.

100 Doses One Dollar

iliBBest
atEErcof

Z7.'t ct iiiluii a iri"-- t r.d: rl, anil

d..t ko.

25 25
CE5TS 1SSCBIIS

for 'or

THE BEST AXO CHEAPEST

Cough or Croup
KI35IEDY.

AS AX ESPtCrO:t N T IT HAS SO 1 WrL.
It Contains no Opium in Any Form.

lr RtLTAW fn T1-- 5 tinPnuie. Pnoe SI Onta. 3 ani ! Her i

7be2Wnt e.Ktle are put up t tr th a nodati iiof all wfiolire mmplva Ooati or t'rn Himj.
IS'oriifLUMUllSiiA4atiouldicnrjta3Uri SlDXUdi.

Trice, 25c, 50c. and per Bottle.
SOLD BT ALL M EDICTS E DEALERS.

3M ziijztrsr cjo 2fria "CTfftr&iny. urafaj
Von are ai lowed a frer tri.il of thirfri favs of the 1

of Ilr. Dye's lelnu"l Voitaic Belt w:?o Viei'tneSua-pensor- y

AprJlAnra, for tbe prelv T f an 1

cf Tvtliiti. Iom rf rifaiTfyand
M!inhl, acd all tri.i.til-- a. A!ro for
other dlrafirs. Complete ion to Eealtl, Viaur,
and Vanhoo-- nxanuiu.sl. o riea: Is lnurred. Uius-trat-

In r(7 f rnretipe mijled free, by ad
dreaalacVOLTAfCI tlKI.TCUMimliall. Jlick.

No Rope te Cj: J riJISS.
ClebrMt 'Kt 1.1 P - ' 1 1 LTtR

id OK ll I.e. lab Silppad hv anv ate. 1

Haltsr to anv part or 6 a free.
raeefpcoftL So:-- be all aa4irv.
Bardwar and Ram t FtaWi--i
Bparlal dlamant to ttt Iruie.
Send for mo
J. C. I.IOHT!10r.E.Keheter, . Y.

Rlk ' CII! GreaI EngHshGout and
DiSir 5 rtiiwt Rheumatic Remedy.

O.al H.M.WIM raand, rt.
WOFSSTOOTHPflWllER
Keelm Tet Perfert nd Can Hew It k .

WORMS
aAtsa mm mm

fea.arri mo em( a hllla

kCataa,aia.AM.MU rnuoouuctaaauut

.STOPPED FREE

II i Insarte Perscrti RestonvJ

UULi I Dr.KXJNE
NFRVFRFSTnoco

8 GREAT

lArfaiBlAmor.Smi UlSKASKS. On.yxt
Ubsrea as dirertffd. As afterIt?TALI.imLal Treatise ud $ trial bottle 6etnmicharraaa bo hnSmd nm. P. O. nd exprr address 4arHktrdtDrR.KL1NE.o Arch St.Pi:ade!rT P

FEIJNYIiejwAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."Tbe Orlarlnnl and Only Vennine.naAMtfwa7 lUliabt.tJS31?fcfjt;s. a.T, rrT5t&a. M Mk mT.7m tt.
NAME PAPER. Chi.fei r..atara atun. ftUaAK, Pa.

17TU nnratm a r kleka

nixiaKrsiKrG-Toii- r
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